
. BEST DF 2011: WHICH TRUCK WAS YOUR FAVORITE? 

STREET TRUCKS JANUARY 2018 

FEATURED VEHICLE

1970 C10 - Hometown 
Hero - Big Brake Kits 

www.engage mediainc.com 
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.{3:i**?$s*" NE LOOK AT DEREK
- lf'-"i; i; ATTWELL'SSWEETP'7O
$,* ffi cnevnolErc-Io AND
W* ;$. You cAN sEE ALL oF1;*h.-. .,..f**{!qq{S$tr. THE WORK THAT'S GONE
INTO THIS CLEAN BUILD. Completely
home built, a first for Derek, this C-lO
hits it out of the park.

The Chevy brags a Gen lV sma[L-

btock 6.OL LS engine with Texas Speed

cam to give the C-]0 more power to
the wheels. The transmission has been

traded for a GM 6LB0 six-speed, adding
ctutch-to-clutch shifting to the'70. Fult

Porterbuitt Extreme Dropmembers keep
Derek's C-]0 within kissing distance of the
pavement, white the new CPP big brake
kit adds stopping power. An AccuAir setup
and 22-inch Vision Legend wheets round
out the list of suspension upgrades. Inside
the Cl0, Dakota Digital VHX gauges
grace the dash and TMI btack-and-gray
hound's-tooth interior make the cab look
better than ever before.

With a cohesive and ctean setup, it's
littte wonder that Derek is proud of his

sweet C-l0 or that we're calting it ihis
month's Hometown Hero.
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lxf$*flffiffi H Is'82 CH EVROLET LONG- BOX PICKU P BELONG5

{,* TO BOB BRANDLE OUT OF VICTORIA, BRlrlsH
1& coLUMBlA. Having owned more than 60 vehictes

W since he was 15, Bob has now retired and set his
in sights on enioying some more time with his'82.
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White the Chevy retains its stock
350, it's Quadrajet (QJet) four-barrel
carburetor, new headers and other
dress-up addjtions keep it running right
and looking ctean. The new Saginaw
four-speed transmission gives Bob a
quatity setup that keeps the wheels
turning. Eaton 4.ll posi increases

Kmr##$$*#wr
TEVE PALMER'S
'I2 CHEVROLET
SILVERADO HAS BEEN
GIVEN NEW LIFE AND
SOME CUSTOM STYLE

FROM LITTLE SHOP MFG.
The Sitverado lays frame on

26-inch wheels. To make it so, the
suspension has been spruced up with
a host of updates from an Ekstensive
front klt to KP Components 4-tink
in the rear and KP Watts-[ink, which
makes side-to-side movement
practicatty nonexistent. The AccuAir
e-LeveI has been mo[ded to the
dash, giving Steve controI over his air
springs with the touch of a button.
Sixteen-inch Witwood brakes in the
front and rear mean Steve's always
in control. Giving the Silverado a sotid
base to stand on are three-piece
Bittet Speciatties from its 64 Series
wrapped in Piretti 305/30/26tues.

On the exterior, a new Snugtop
RL bed cover caps the Line-X-tined,

traction for the '82 Chevy whi[e
providing smooth, quiet performance.
The suspension has atso seen the
addition of Belttech spindles, spring
shocks and ftip kit-getting this Chevy
to just the right height. Flowmaster 4Os
give the truck a mean tone that match
the attitude of the Btitz Btack-painted

notched bed. The truck has been
resprayed with Sikkens BMW Btack
paint. Sptash guards were added to
the f ront and rear inner fenders to
keep the bui[d ctean. The Sitverado
atso features a Littte Shop MFG
engine-driven compressor as wetl
as a VIAIR backup compressor
and a 7-galton tank. tnside, the
entertainment system has been
upgraded to an Atpine system

exterior, and an old schoot interior
rounds out the buitd.

It's easy to see why Bob loves his
Chevy, even after owning a smatt
dea[ership's worth of vehictes.
Atthough Bob may have retired,
it's ctear to see that this '82 is stiI
going strong.

with two Type R l2-inch subs with
'I,O0O-watt amps and four-door
components with 400-watt amps,
as wetl as an Alpine DVD Navi dash
unit and DVD II-inch fotd-down unit
in the rear.

Though the interior has yet to
be outfitted to the extent of the
rest of this buitd, this Silverado is
the sick cu[mination of masses of
hard work, ^97


